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8Ute Agricultural Departmest secureNEW YORK YANKEES LOSE KflOOflW should be aa smple astloaalFIVE REVERSALS IN produced two forms ef Contracts fur
nished him, he said, by Mr. Young sndM03ACCO OUTLOOK ; ELEVEN CASES HEARD
denied thst there wss an agreement toTO INDIANAPOLIS CLUB

10,000 Turn Out To See BabeSecond Sitch i of Opinion

cunpsiga zusa for any party and added
that he would be thankful to get 1,0WV
000 'or eves $SQOfi09." Inetaded ia
the list of Democratic contributors bs
presented, ware ecTora! with aams of V
000, aad oai Edward L. Dolaeny, reach-
ing a total ef Sdoo, Tks SSjOOO group

underwrite the book for ' political
purposes by the subscribers.. No at-
tempt e campaign. 4ontrl.r:oT SO PLEASING ,, Snth Who Gets Three Bits

But Ho Homeiri
Handed Down By Snpromo

,'';' Court Yesterday "

one suaa te be Ueaaral Director f-- the
organ ixaUon ef the tobacco growers of
ths State threogk the cosmty organizers
who shall be required to report te said
Btsts , organises) aad 4 said Committee
Weekly. , .. - ', .; , ...a

"That the bankers? merchants aad
fertiliser eempanJee are arged te axtsad
sll eoasidsrstioB possible to the tobacco
farmsrs ia tbs collection of the notes
sad obligations, aiding them la every
way to tarry the crop until a more fa- -

actions was involved in the publics
tioa, ha declared. v - ::. 1

y Third fatraca,poraf- - v;

lieaa campaign, tks committee ought to'
have them, but Mr. Bsrnee Insisted
tht he wsnted a ruling oa the subject
, Xkc committee decided ta wait until
tomorrow ' for tbe preparation of its
record sad exhibits ...referring ts. the
bock Before ruling oh the matter. "

n Senator Beed aad the wHacss had ea
iatcrchsnge when Mr. Barnes ssid hs
had stopped sll solieltatioa oa the book
at the end of ths actional sonvsntios.

Tit wss so much lilt J a esmpsiga does-me- at

yea didn't wsat it nixed sp,
Senator Beed Observed. 4 ,

"X wouldn't say that," Mr, Barnes re--

plie.' ''. v ,;

uciwwo osau xsanies, vnarles & Alea-snd-

Joseph E. Wiilard and As gustjiva of the 11 eases pawed npoa byDurham Warehousemen Boost - Indianapolis. lad, Bept. H Tks In
the Supreme Coqrt la Ua weekly batch

' Seaator Beed asked if there was aot
a third contract form under whieh men
had subscribed as high as $2J5Q "for'. - Sharp Crash Occurs.Prices By Buying Weed On

.
4 The Opening Day of opinions- - banded , down yesterday ' Tks sharpest elsjh of tkc sessioa earns elreulstioa of this book ss a campaignwere reversals of the lower court, foot

dianapolis team io the Americas
defeated tbe New York Club

of the Americas league ia aa exkibi-tio- a

contest here today, T to i. The
locals wsa by kitting "Sip Collins ksrd
ia tks ninth inning, . scoring three
mea after two were out. Fifteen thous

ouring the teitimoay of Colonel Wil- -
of them being marked "new trial" and

Torable market It offered. Tks bank-
ers, merchants, wsrehousemea snd fsfti-lis-

eompsnies sre alae asked aad
arged to with the 'tobaeeo

liamm Boyee, Thompson, chnirmsa ef
the ways and means committee of thethe fifth "reveres! All of tbe eases

document. Barnes said hs woald not

Sroduee the subseriptibn lists anlesf or.
do so. by the committee, d."

clr.ring thst it wss beyosd the" power
of tbe committee, in his- - opinion, to go

Darkaat, Sept. There is dls-tia-

teadeaey om the part of tobacco
growers la this Metioa to hold their and people turned cut to see Babe Batb grewerr assoeiatiea in aastcrmlly

ths sixe of the erop fot 1921

KepabJieaa national committee, whose
assertions thst charges of a Bepublieaa
slues" fund were sH "bunk" aroused

were from the first district; aad Bone
of them ef aay moment other than to
tkc Bitigants concerned, with the e perform. Tbe kome run moasrch playcrop, from the msrket despite the good Sureaad ia etherwisc effeciiag the purposes into aelans ef private Business trans-

actions. rr:'prices offered om Un opening day.. ceptXoa ef estate ft Boggard. or tbs tobseeo growers organization.
Thst ths tobseeo grower is urged, ss a 8enstr Pemcrene read the names ofThe dsseadsnt ia this ease, Tom Hog

ed first bsve, but fsiled to sdd to his
collection. However, be landed for a
doable and two singles ia three trips
to ths plate. '

Ths scores ' ' "B. H. E.

Tkie may be attributed la part to tb
organised'.'- - effort to kold tobaooo Reliefduty to his creditors W. H. Tsft, Chsrles E. Hughes, Eliba

Boot aad other leading Republicans at
gsrd, el wssningtoa county, was
charged in superior court with celling

Benator iieed. Ouring the tattcrckssgc
Tbempsoa swerted that "big buslsees"
U roprosssted; by Wall Street tssseial
interests wss knors behind Governor
Coox thaa (Senator Eardiug aad de-
clared Cos .himself was "aot 4 stranger
to WsU Street. ,

. . .
What about ltt" Chsirmss Ken- -

apply available , proceeds from suck
sale of tobaeeo as ke may make to the tached to subscription lists for theNew Tort Z20 000 020 t f Iliquor, there being two const standing

against him. - Be plead gailty, wae deed

tkroagkoat tke Bute sad, 1a part to
tke fear that tto prleo will weakea.
It Is expected better prices will be

payment of bis indebtedness to (kern.Indianapolis .... 001 000 0317 IS S book. The witness ssidths names were
Sll esrt ot ' tks sauinmsnt of prola one eaaa and Juds-men- ansnanded mthereby . sstuag the money ia rirraUattenee 1 ersuson. Collins andconditionally la the second. Later Judgoffered U Ul erop is Withheld for at iatioa for tks relief of tks local financialRoffmsai Jones, Caret. Wkitekouse. fessions! solicitors -- who snderiook tke
elreulstioa of tbe book. ' "yon ssked, while 8enator Edge intermeat was prayed against kim. aad Mtuatioa and tka iaeroasing prices ofucausas. - -long a period as possible,

v Offerings for the put two dart bare bis unsold tobaece. ' 6 BtLL-AN- S

Hot water
Judge Creamer, without further bearing
ia the ease, sentenced Urn to two yeirs mm' Beed Brings Up Qsesttsa.

"Tub IrmAV tliat anmA m . v Sam'He's been ia Wall 8treci. has hsf'That ws request the Senators andPlant; No More. Tobacco Untiloa the rosds. Be appealed. Tbe lower Kepreseatstives individually aad col
been smaller aad the grade ia Hot of
the beet. Price bare alee beea weak-
er, bat it it .probable the grade of.m ' i i t

oa this subscription list for sums 'siThat feUow got his miUioas too.'
Colonel Thompson asswsred "and got Sure Reliefcourt ts eastained la us opinion, writ-- lectively to urge tha Secretary ef the large ss 12SOOr SeSstor Beed naked.1920 Crop Is sold at Profit

(Cemtiaacd fress Pago Oae)
tea by Justice Brown. ' ,wce onerea u rssponnoie zor tnai Now, just a moment," Mr. BhrnesTreasury of the 'Federal Beservc Banks

aad ths war daaaeial boSrda te fad a lELL-AW- S
INOiaCSTION

Other eases disposed or follow i returned. ' "Is it withla the scops of this
Bwuill et al ts. Mfg. Co- - Tyrrell. New

featare of tko, market. It ia alae
that muck of Monday's buy-ta- g

wa done by the warehousemen.
. Wtrekoosemeer believe the market

ray or make ess te assist ia financing
ths present tobacco erop or give a plaintrial. tlons, and they were read by tbe chair.

Fcnnlmaa ts. Winder, Pasquotank. rsn. , Dr. J. T. Joyaer. aad passed

committee's inquiry If I choose to sell
advertising la my newspsper or my
book for 500 or 1,000 a page f I'd
like to ask ths eksirmsa thst. I'm per-
fectly willing te tell, bat I'm aot s

will aooa strengthen though prioea are Affirmed. - I without a dissenting Tots. A little Ister
reaioa why. We feet it Should be ths
duty ef ths Govcrsment to kelp relieve
the present disastrous financial crisis Stearics EngravingWiilisnu vs. Mfg. C-b- Gates. New ras eemauttce ea aomiastloas came ia

trisL with its report, reeommendln that test laces tne tobaece farmer.
not expected to approach laat year
level. There ia no aiaterial dissatis-
faction among local growers, but the
situatioa throughout .North Carolina

member of any Bepublieaa committee,
or .si. officer ia this esmpsiga." r :'Midgett ts. Transportation Co, Dare. "That as a permanent protection toif nags jsrsgsw be msds president t Ben

New trial. - asor w. uurrm. ex uranrllle. Ties- - tb' tobaece farmer ia tbe future, we

most of thorn down areemd Wail
8treeC ,. :

'
- Ssaassr Seed Fires Back.
Senator Seed demanded if ths wit-

ness hnew of 'a crooked dollar" Gov-
ernor Cos had msds snd Thompson

"no." The Ben atot asked tke
witness if hs Intended to Infer thst
Cos bid bees ia Sny wsy entanglod
withh Wall Street dntcrests," and
Thompson finally said his statements
were founded oa "common report, ru-
mors sad talk." ;".', 4

7 kavs nothing against Ut. Cox what-Cvct- ,"

Colossi Thompson said-,- 1 would
ssybe Is a sless, Sac msa."

"Thank yea for that," replied Seaator
Beed. "Nobody la throwing aay rocks
st Mr. Harding here sad I want to say

Benstor Keed interjected thst If the
witness bad lists ef subscriptions srNew by et at ts, BeaUy.Cc Perqul- -T prosldest, --sad Gray King, ef Nash. urge the erganisatioa aad building ot

prise booses sad plants, for iditm. Ski iff iVNw.Co
eft -mans. New trial. t , secretory and treasurer. Ths report contracts showing the santes of people"")

Ncak vs. Hospital Co, Pasquotank. No was adopted Sftcr votlns down Jodire IIAl.ailtiti.NjC,was have subscribed money to belp put
the book out ss a psrt of the 'Bepuberror. . .'- - ;; n-h- . kmIIim tia ullS to mmm-r- to.

Perry ts. Boomer, Hyde. Beversed.
Bragsw's desire to msks Pr. Joyaer
president. - . -

Tkc following mea were chosen mem.
baeoe growlsg coaaty Saturday, Septem

StstS ts. Hoggsrd. Washington. Af ber 5th for the purpose ot effecting
firmed. Baby Coughsrermsnent county orgaaixatioas. ' The

Stnte Committee is requested, if posOUtc ts. Veneer Co., Wuhington. No
bsrs st tbe executirc committee t Dr.
J. T. Joyaer, CoL J. Bryaa Grimes, J.
A. Oroon.0, F, I Carr, W. B. Caalebv
Clareac Poe sad E. G. Moss.

M SSBMdW Ierror. "

OMitaa. Pmm's Is waUi I

and Virginia hie acted ae a deprcss-ia-g

influence which many farmere are
looking npoa aa a warning and are
waiting to eee Just what will develop.

Tony Inseore, a weat Durham man,
aad a companion, whose name be re-

fuses to rsresj, narrowly . eaeaped
leatk early tkla moraing when a Ford
eat which Inaeore waa drWing waa
track by a freight trala at the Chapel

Hill etreet ' crossing of the Southern
tracks. r

According to iaformatloa today
Inaeore aad kia companion were

to .their komee in West Dur-
ham after a evening in "Durham.
Tkey kad crooned all but the last
track at the crossing when a ewitch
engine, handling a string of ears backed

Cainssible, to furnish to every meeting oa
thst dsy ths percentage of reduetioa iaEdwards et al. ts. Wbite et al., Halt ks Is a very splendid, Ins Amsrieaa saMteSaaM. Aahrewdnsswtsaitivmm Hunrra hiw u, u

. SMtrnMiiMflTClLaCZXItA.fax. Affirmed. , acreage ef tobaeeo for 1821 aad the form cltisea. Both ef them srs." ' .Besolutloa Adopted.
Following is the resohitioa adopted:
"Whsrsss. ths present nrleea of to

Hadnell ts, Lumber C- o- .. Pnmlieo. ot pledge to be signed P? the) tobacco HIRUVURM, TSTTSK S
ctawitmitsstssesMMMSi Tn

resaskaceieask ,Aiurmed. ' v IP O SBarnes Take the Stead.
Mr. Barnes, oa taking tbe stand, ex nit nni vnviSi i

OALLOWAT DBOrf CO.
baece are far below the actual eoet of
its production and, if sold st these
prices, bankruptcy to most of tho to

Gov. Cox't; Special. Train plain sd thst publication ef ths book,
J. T. JOTNEB, Leaoir Co.
J. T. HICKS, Durhsm Co.
J. BBTAN GK1AIE8, Pitt Co.
C. H. VEBNON, CsswcU (o..

HepubHcanaua ta 1920, developed out
of a contract made by the Journal combacco growers sad iasaeisl disaster
psajrwith a Mr. Young of New York,

Wrecked at Peoria, Ariz
Member of Party Hurt

' " -

(Coatlaaod from Page One)

te many of tks merehenta, bsukers,-fc-n:

etkers and to many of the mist im '
portant industries ia ths tobaeea wrow

0. jr. ALKi'iJN, Kiasa ce. 4 i
K. T. WHITE, Grsaville Oe.
U S. TOMUNSON, WUsoa Co
1. A. OBOOktE, Guilford Co.

Circular Sawi, Hammeringr, WpairingV

And Fitting

whose business was soliciting "special
editions" foK newspapers aad similsr
enterprises. The witness said hs was
aot ia' control of tke Journal at ths

lag sections wilt bs the lncTltable re-
sult, aad whereas, wa believe thai rMi!around the Old Guard polities! camp,

Committee Resumes Probe IntoA great many people, bowerer, ia cur time aad declared the project was pure-
ly a commercial oae, ae dollar ef the
money coming from it going to the

aad justice which sught te be regnant
principles ia all humaa hearts demsnd
thst ths tobacco growers should at least
recstVe for the products ef their labor

state, who bare respected him through Campalgq Financing.
Bepublieaa nstionsl eommltttce, Beout the years, cannot but look with re-

gret upon the east with which reac-

tionary .politicians still make use of
a compensation sufficient to cover tha

tat tko machine. The young mea are
said to have perceived the danger in
time to Jump, the unknown man e
sapiag injury while Inscore waa slight-
ly hurt.

Oae whit school aad serersl colored
schools ia Durham county ate closed
beoauae of the teacher land' building
shortage. South View aanei school, in
Carr Township, is .the one white school
la the eounty which has not opened the
1920-S- J term. No teachers are avail-abl-

It ia hoped a full teaching force
will aooa be secured.

D. W. Brown, who has beea residing
ia toe northwestern section of the

(Coatlnacd from Page Oae) Mill SuppliesBead What U. B. Dept. of Agrtcaltarecos ox produetioa sad at least a imbob.
able profit therefrom. Now therefore,

ad

"S

ft

.t

Jf

Bays Abcejt What Two Beta Can Da.

According te govsrumsat figures, twe
Senator Keayoa, chairman, when
Joaramsnt was taksa.

'Gerard First WHasat,
Boiler Tubes

re, ine mono Carolina tobaeeo growers
ia convention assembled ia the city ot
Haleigh thia I2nd day ef September,
1AHA J- - 1 1 . ratsv breeding eontlnually for three

him."
Argument For League.

Application of the League of Nations
argument te western problems was
stressed by Gdrernor Cox In addresses
this moraing at Uesa and Temps

oVEuropcaa conditions ss
a result of the, league, the gorernor
said, would sssist in opening up the
European market to cotton and lirestoek

years produce S59,7W,48I tndividusl
i-- v it nercoy resoivct

"That the tobseeo rrowera Vnvtli rsts. Act when too sec the gist rat,
Ths first witness heard today was

James W. Gerard, former ambassador
te Gsrmsny and aow ehsinnsa iof ths
anance committee of the Democratic

; . ;

Raleigh Iron V orkscity, 'died last Bight at about 8:00
O'clock at tkc nge of eereaty-thre- e

yean. The remains will be shipped

Carolina bo urged to orgsniss iminedi-atel- y

Into a complete, compact orgsai-tatio- s
of farmers and allied interests

covering every county snd every Toting
prceinet ia every county ia whieh to--

dost wait. BAT-SNA- P la ths surest,
elesneet, most eoaveaient, sxtermisstor.
No mixisg with other foods. . Drys np
sfUr killing leavec ao smsll. Cats or
dogs sroa't toaeb It, Sold and guaran

National committee. He gsvsithe full
to Aberdeen, N. C. his former home. which the West produces. Gorersoj Cot msmbership ef the committee aad sub-

mitted bis books to show l eon.triho- -for interment.
RALEIGH, N. Cteed by Tueke Buildisg Pharmacy, J.

C. Braaflcy, Masonic Temple Bldg.j J.. TWIN CITY REORGANIZES
promised that when, sleeted he would
send a corps of engineers into tbs West
to locate new reclamation projects. Be
declared he fsTored the Bmlth-Fleteh- er

raeeo is rstaed lor the purpose of
aad enforcing pledges from all

growers Of tobseeo to market ths pres.
eat srop conservativsrv aad slowly ever
S period of sot less thaa sight months,

Wystt Bons(Adv.)

tors to a rond whieh yesterday totalled
128321-- Ths witness told Chairman

Kenyan thst a National esmpsiga fond
of 18,000,000 would "shock public con-
science and insure tbe defect ef tbs

ITS BOARD OF TRADE
bill for completing reclamation enter

w. 0. . Andrews Secured To soiling, unm prices inercass, enly what
they arc compelled to sell to cava and

'prises.
Wants Senators Betnrned. party that raised it." He denied knowl-

edge ef aay "sinister" iatlueace nt workto be jack to all to --operative ercditorc,The gorernor urged that Senators MarTaJco Charge fit freight
Audit Bureau to aid tbe Bepubjieaa campaign fund.cus A. Smith and Henry r. Ashurtt,

r. oersrq expressed the opinion thstDemocrats of Arizona, bs returned to
the Senate. Breaking of Benator Smith,

Winston S:ifcm, Bept. 22. The Board

soiaing tne caisacs aatu adequate

rrices coveriag at least ths eoet of pro-ucti-

aad a reasonable profit there-o- a

cam be cceured, aad for the further
purpose of securing aad eaforcing
pledges at ones te rsducc the acreage
:a tobacco for ths rear 1021 sufficient

Democratic candidats for in
eassun rowss a ncsr co.

rasrsRSBD STOCK Dinin.vi) NO. w.
TM Sous tl mnnan tt UiM Cmom Sm St- -

IM IM MMllff MUMto --,
eg tredo licro will be reorganised. The ths general election ia Noromber, Gotname will be- changed to Chamber of IM) WM, II 1 Mil m. ih. -. ,rsrnor Cos said ths senator could be

counted upon te Tots ia faror of the
SMM tl IM Ohhmuv. SWSkt CMMtar I. IMS. M
MelMl4n f nowil at IM mm It tilliliM trCommerce. It it announced today that

W. C. Andrew, for It years ia the ser mm sa, ISIS.to brisg tbs supply of tobseeo produced
!n tkst yssr witkia tbs limit ef tbe wtli.1 am aatssa. o,mmim.

League or Nations. Benator Aanurst's
seat ia not inrolred la the election, hisvice ef the railroads, has been elected

to here ehsrge of the new audit bureau term not being near expiration. tetimsted demand to be esrsfully based
opoa the most accurate obtainable la- -te be eetsblishejd by tbe Board of Gorernor Cox said 'the league would

be a ' remedy" to bring about the re VJ.VJ Vef XTTT FW VeT rw ret "VTeT "XTw 'XTW rJ? r XrJT XJrJw"""" "a opori ia eaca organi
latlon as soon ss possible after this
meeting by a committee ef thia State

Trade. Its purpose will be to protect
rme repremnted in the membership

from orertNtrge In freight bills. Mr,
Aadrcws will arrire here October the

adjustment of prices as a result ef a
readjustment of world conditions.

There were two definite conspiracies organisation seting la
with the Btsts and Federal Depertmeat
of Agriculture. .

ia the Senate, the candidate declared.
One was to prcTest appro! ef the w" 14a y"l -"That st least oae whole-tim- e. efl.League of nations covenant aad tkc tether to prevent reduction of war tax Watchation. Doth were for the purposs ef
erecting unrest and feeling against the
aamiaisirnitoat so asserted.

cleat ergnalser bs put ia ths field at
once, la every tobaeeo growing county,
preferably the County Demonstrator it
there be one la tbe eounty, to perfeet
at eace la every Toting precinct of the
eounty, the local organisation of tobseeo
growers and thst teems be organised la
each eounty to with said
srgsaiser for securing membership and
pledges.

GUILFORD FARMERS WILL
SECURE THEIR OWN LIME

Greensboro, Bept, 2. A soil build
"Thst this organisation, tbrousk rtaing program has beea adopted try the

Btots Committee with thefarmers ot Guilford eounty. OoUTineed
of the tremendous value of lime aa a

i
i

sou builder aad crop producer, leadinr
uuiirora Tanners arc making plsns for

sxioutob's series..w smIIM m bMM Ik u wm OM
TWIUMI ! tknus Utmrj Swiartt, mm m Wik.
MMT, H. C. Nlla to SXIff sll MM MMM
UMa anlMt ttw ma 4 mm TIhotm Inn lMM S, H Mil tlM MM t UM nrtlUlMMl M V

MTM SMMM ttrC, ltU. m m MM Ml M
SMMS a, Mr at UmW iim.i All shim m- -

constructing tnree lime bins la ths
county one at Greensboro, one at
Browa Bnmmlt. and Berhaoc another at kwi te sen) mum ut atous smSs ssmiIiw

tais SesaM rC IMS.
Friendship, according to J, C. Bearers,
county farm demonstration agent. Al-
ready committees hare beea named te

A, at. aowinm. Smm,OtSalHl TaMiM BmittMS TMISMI
is-s-s n.maaes estimates ef the cost and derlsc

mesns for operating them. BAD RISK
BICKETT ATTACKS $SENATE OLIGARCHY TO KEEP SICK

(Coatlaaod from Pegs Oae)

Wear That
PROSPEROUS

LOOK

We .Sell It
It coats a man less to look
prosperous than to appear
otherwise, for Drosneritv

J
snduria'gferrcd te Wilson's fams

forever, v
Insurance) CompanUa Won't

v
Wot he, but the Americas people artca trial, said BirkctU

Take a Msa Who Suffara
Continuallj from Stomach

r Liver TrouhUa.
Tbs governor discussed tantl t

Tomorrow.

Morning's Paper
for

the "Greatest

, Values in
Raleigh -

for :v' :r'
Dollar Day- -

some icngin. eauing down msledictloni

rirat te inaugurate the new serrtee.
Local warehoaeemea do not . look

witk faror upon suggestion that ware
kowsec close to sec if prices en leaf
tobacco will not adTaaee or until far.
mere in the Piedmont soetioa eaa per-
fect organizations. Warehousemen here
feel that many growers wbc patronise
tkie market aire no storage facilities
aad would, tkerofore, prefer te market
their weed slowly as they kaTc beea
doing sines the aew season opened.
Prices here shown sa adraaee nearly

very day place the warehouses open-
ed.

WARNS RAILROADS THEY
MUST DISPLAY SIGNALS

Commiiiiontr Findt Lights
t.Out at Thirteen Grade Cro..

inf In Citj j

A. H. Ifeoneykam, commlmioacr ef
public aaffty, has addreesed letters te

flelsls of all of the rallroada entering
tkc city, warning them that kc will re
cjnirc strict compliance witk the ordi-
nance requiring ibc burning of red
ligfcta during tbe night time st ail
grade crossing.

The eommiesioner usually leaToe tkc
enforcement of laws la the hands of the
regulsr polks force, of which ho tc the
titular head, but complaints of the fail-ar- e

ef the .railroads to display the
prescribed signs Is at th dangerous in
terseetions ef .streets end railroads
canted kim to make a personal Iuth-tiewtlo- a

of the matter Tuesday Bight.
The eommimioner reports that he

found the lights burning at oaly ire
f the eighteen grade erodings withla

the city limits. Points st which io
lights wsrai. burning include rntcreee-tioa-s

with the principal roads leading
cut et tho city.

NOT MUCH TOBACCO SOLD
ON GREENSBORO MARKET

Oreensbere, ' Sept. 12. Salec on
Qreoasbore's tobaece market today suf-
fered a considerable slump at both
vareheusee, aad prices decreased ap-
preciably ' due te aa inferior grsds ef
tobaece wkkk was produced for sac-
tion. . ,

A total ef dAM poinds of the weed
was sold today at Graham's warehouse,
bringing a total of I7K2A6 et about
15J0 a pouRf or 113 a hundred. Tec
terdayw sales at this Sams wsrekeuee
wore almost three times as large and
mock better prices were secured. How-err- r.

It wss ststed that tlis weed sold'
today at this warehouse was muck in-

ferior to yesterday's.
Tobaece at tbe Farmers' warehouse

totaled lft9 ponnde, the seerage pries
per pound being 23.6 Or t2 e0 per boa.
dred. Yesterday 6,4" 2 pounds were sold
oa tkia same market for aa areroge of

fraction ever 115 per hundred. This
eo?r"virioa of fgnres st this sales mar
1- -t .':) a rife in price and a eoniid- -

upon me originator of taxes. Be com follows a well-dress- ed
1

pared laxatloa With the bridavrooas at
$weaaing as aa inaispeauble buisaaecRs Said North Carolina. V a1. Aswortk, Gs. W kavs ased Blsek- -

Bute ia the Union powerless te collect
Draught ia our fatally for years, asdincome tax sna urged the pssssge $vi iu income tsx amendment. eaa say X sever, kavc found a liver $no win quit offlcc seeking bo further
medicine thst could equl'ltr writespolitical preferment and h,nlnt.l

man. The only difference
between Mr. Successful
and Mr. Never-Uad-a-Chan- ce

is a reasonably
priced supply of stylish
suits and the proper cloth-
ing "accessories. These
necessities for you can be
had at BooHe's at small
cost, and "Come and See
is all ws ak. "

--UL... I ! . . .... . - -""' poiiucai amDiuoa, ho declared. Mrs. J. A." MUlwood, of thls place li
la las fot lndigcstloa," ksadache aad
ssar stomach," she continues.

Soutkeraers ia tks United fitatea ab.
serve mourning much more . strictly

$

$
man as Northerners. "I use It f jr the family, ifid eer- -

taiarjr feel ft htt ssved arc s lot sf
ntoacy. ; '.Value Your Eyes?

I is glad to recommend Blsek- -Opto te ft ratoiwh $Draught, and am sure II otiers would
$

$
ass it tkey would bs ss glsd ssTvs" "J" fe thslr SMth) t

1ST beea." -

Thoussada sf families - keep Thed- -? "mm TrMtamt Owtat frasa vw
ford's Blsck Draught la tbs house sll

Tailor ins; Opening
Tbs master tape Use mas,
Mr. Thee, T. Towasend, will
take your measure. "Cams
aad See. Tbe -.-Veedle Mas.
tere" will give yea a perfect
fit end absoluts guarantees.
Ths shape ts msds is, aot
Ironed in. , ,

Remember ,the dates
. Ztth te 13rd

$the tlms, for ass at ths first siga otvtriabrlshte ladlgostioa, constipation, colic, colds
aad fever, thereby prCTcnting illsecsec
that might develop seriously. $iWksa yon notice tkat yos.srs bil
ious, have a bad teste ia the mouth,ESUls'u rrlf srv Tayl ior scoated tongue, offensive breath, or if
you are dlsxy at times, restless, sleep
poorly do not aeglect your liver. It Kosrk Csrollna's Ackaowledgad Shop f the

.. Etclssive aad Astheatie$TU sailing for prompt treatment. ' Use
ni. l tn v. t.. . i.
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"Good Quality Spells What

Boose SelU .

i
wos) seTsV Boem Is Tow i

,nuBin, urn Mvni
is widely acclsimsd from long, Vatis- -

faetorypse. . $d. crc ia link of weed pro--
Tour drucKist sells Eiick DraucUL co- co- y--c-

o i co--(Adv.i;,. - .


